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WW- -Iimb PfHNIDUSE
Fases Away Iharsday Evening of.

Luns if.scase-Lea- Yes Wir and Two'.... . ... . . . r,u..
Sortli Carolina College Has a Bright

Future Ahead of it.
Mr. Lutz, of North' Carolina

Callege, has secured a matron of
the dining department,. Miss
Pearl Qvercash, .of Enochville.
She will bo assisted hy her
sister.

Mr. Lutz returned to Winston
Monday evening and tod'ay he is
moving to his permanent home,
Mt. Pleasant.

A most earnest and success-

ful canvass for the college has
just closed and Mr. Lntz is con-

fident that he bas not labored in
vain.. lie doserves success and
no young man will make a mis-

take in going to North Carolina
college. i

The school opens tho 4th.
Salisbury Truth-Inde- x 22ud.- -

m

The Boy Wanted In Business.

"What kind of a boy does a
business man want?" was asked
of a morchtlnt.

Ho replied, "Well, I will toil
you. In the first place he wants
a boy who doesn't know much.
Business men generally like to
run their own business and pre- -

feoome one who will listen to
their way rather than teach them
a new kind. Second, a prompt
boy, one who undei stands seven
o'clock is not ten minutes past.
Third, an industrious boy who is
not afraid to put in extra work
in case of need. Fourth, an
honest boy honest in service as
well as matters in dollars and
cents. And fifth, a good-nature- d

boy, who will keep his
tcmpor, even if his employqr
does lose his now and then.
Augusta Chronicle.

And There Are Others,

."Charlotte is not the only town
that has suffered from having
it's reservoir used as' a swiming
pond. Such has been done here,
but the guilty parties have n,over
boen prosecutod. Rutherford-- 1

tor cor. to Observer.

Hi uu

Seientist-- Dr. Wilk'ison lYjll be

Charged With Abduciion.

Speoial to The Charlotte Gbseryer,

Philadelphia, Pa., Aug. 23.

Dr. Robert H Chase, one of the
most celebrated scientists in the
country, has examinod Miss

Josephine Packard, who eloped
with her brother-in-law- , Dr.
Howard M Wilkinson, from Do-

ver, Del., and gives the opinion
that she is mentally unbalanced.
He advises her immediate sub-

jection to treatment.
Wilkinson will probably 'be

indicted, at Dover for abduction,
a crime that is punishable by
long term imprisonment in that
State.

The Tides Toward Mr. Bryan.

The New York World makes
these significant rellocUons:

' 'In 1896 the independents wore

practically all for Mr. McKin-ley- ;

this year many of them are
for Mr. Bryan. The willingness
of many more who supported
Mr. McKinley in 189G to con-

sider calmly the ,
issues, and the

candidates of this year shows
that something has driven from
Mr. McKinley some of the most
intelligent, the most unselfish
and the most patriotic of his
supporters of four years ago.

"The men who havo turned
away from him are intelligently
among the strongest men' of an
exceptional class of citizens.
They are the leaders of those
who put their country above
their party. Somo of them were
the glory and strength of the
Republican cause in 1896. They
are now to be tho glory1 and
strength of the Bryan cause."

"Oh, George, dear, what
makes you treat me so coldly?"
"Coldly! Oh, darling, how can
you doubt me? Don't you know
you Iook so warm with' the ther
mometer up in the iinetios, that
I couldn't think of treating you

other than coldly, loving you as
I do. I'm afraid you'd melt and

m off the sofa.". Then she
suggested ice cream as a cooler.

Ex.

1
A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Cand?es,

ALSO NlCE FRESH
IISummer Cheesb v;
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"ioMor American Troops Wanted Fe-klulle- ld

Till Ocder is Restore- d- Ne-

gotiations With Aueliorized Repre-

sentatives.

The administration since the
rescue oE Minister Conger and all

other Americans and conjointly

ill foreigners at Pekin does not
intend to further press the Chin-

ese and will send no more troops
there. Some seven thousand
troops on the way will probably
be sent to the Philippine.
There is no war declared with

China and negotiations are in

order --but not with Li Hung
( )hang until he presents "creden-

tials from, the Emperor or Em-yires- s

Dowager.

. Order in the empire is de

manded and duly authorized
agents .of the government of af

fairs will be necessary before

the troops can be withdrawn
f rom Pekin. These requirements
i nay soon be met when the trouble

will be gotten over.

There are some dispatches in-

dicating great disorders in Pekin
but if so they are destined to be

but temporary as the boxers are
dispersed and the city is policed

':y sections by the different

powers. .

?rof. Nininger to Bo Assistant at Con-

cord IJigh School.

Prof. Nininger, of Roanoke,
Va., who is one of Mr. Lentz's
assistant 'teachers in the High
School for the coming year, will
arrive here on the 28th.

Prof. Nininger is a graduate
:f the University of Virginia,
i rid has also taken his A. M,

degree from the same institution.
Ie has also spent one year doing

post graduate work at Johns
Hopkins. Prof. Nininger comes
with the highest recommedda-tions- .

For the last year or two
ho has tiqen tutor at tfie Univer-hit- y

of Virginia. The High
Ichool will open Monday, Sept.
rd.

Salisbury Ts. Concord.

The Salisbury base ball team
has challenged Concord for a
gam of balf to be played here
Labor day? Sept. Srd. Spencer
would also lika to get a 'game
vith Corlfcord he same (fay,

. either in the evening or morn-

ing. Truth-Index- , 23d.

leath ofa Child. t
The sixyear-ol- d child oi Mr.

C Hortorf, died toflay (Friday)
!j!Cannonvill6.

ThS dofcth ws sddenarld un
rpected. ifhad suffered from'

Daughters.

Mr. Michael Goodr?. of No.
5 township, died .i his his home
Thursday "evening', and "was

buried today (Friday) at St.
John's church.

Mr. Goodman was about 50

years of age and leaves a wife

and two daughters.
He had been linger with ltmg

disease for somo years probably
superinduced by the ono weak-

ness of indulging appetite. He
was, with this exception, well-to-d- o

and popular with his neigh-

bors.

Jolly Children.

The Children's Missionary So-

ciety of St. James congregation
met in the parsonage yard
Thursday evening, the 23d,

strictly on the business of eating
ice cream and of having a jolly
good time. Incidentally they
elected delegates to the coming
Synodical missionary conven
tion at Lutheran Chapel. Thebon
or fell to Miss Zula Patterson as
principal with . Miss Wilma
Corroll as alternate.

Cornelia Stuyvesant YanderbUt.

Mr. and Mrs. Goo. W Vander- -

bilt are the happy parents of a
little daughter that came to their
palace at 9 o'clock on the night
of the 22nd. Her name is Cor
nelia Stuyvesant.

Weary Willies to Meet In Urand Re.
union.

An active market has deyel- -

oped in the padlock, shot-gu- n

and bull-do- g line, owing to the
fourth annual convention next
Wednesday, of the "National
Tourists' Union."

This is the annual reunion of
hoboes.

Some few hoboes already have
arrived and organized them-

selves into committees, on cre-

dentials and entertainment, and
have issued a programme for
the convention.

They also have issued a list of
"tourists' who are qualified to sit
in the convention." This list in-

cludes, according to their an-

nouncement, "tourists, printers,
bindleshifts (thosewho can cook
anywhere), nestocrats (experi- -

enped. sleepers), 'society tramps
andbojacks.'

Here are the features of the
convention:

10 a. m. Address of 'welcome
tby Wary E Br&df ord, head pipe

of T. U. ho. 13; response by
Ch'aflo Tired Noe, gran4 head

pip(jofNational Tourists' Union.

Onion Cotton will peftk on
"How Ve Got Here." Dusty
Gilrcjj, chief routo picker, will

f WE ARE AGENTS F0R,ofai
& Eureka Piano oAND

Furniture Polish,
. .i t n i iwmcn nas veen wen jnirouucfcu o

IPS through here by one oi its rnulera
Those vtho hno tried it know

C what it is. Removes Spots, ora Stains, Scratches, etc. fTT4

Pric&: 50 cents per 1g8!c.j.

Concord Drug Co.
jf Phono 37..

o oOofloOoBoQofloOoBoBoSojJoa

SUD1Y SCHOOL COXYEXTlOJi.

Two Sessions Next Sunday Reports 'at
3 p. ni. Dr. Kllsjo at Night All In-

vited.

The superintendents of the

various Sunday schools of t'har

town will please take notice that
the Sunday school township con
vention to bo held at ttu-firsr-

Presbyterian church on . next
Sunday, the 26th, will have to
sessions ono in the aftoruoorr
beginning at 3 o'clock and on'
at night.

The afternoon exercises will
consist of reports from all tha
schools, songs, solos, recitu-tlo- ns

und talks by the various
Sunday school workers of Uo.'
town.v, ,

Tho meeting at night will ha
addressed by Dr. J C Kilgot
president of Trinity college.

All Sunday school teachers.
are especially requested to bo-presen-

Each school will be givots n.

place for its representatives in
tho church.

Sanitary .Notice!

All persons are notified to
clean up thoir premises at once?,
those keeping hogs are espoc- -

lally warned.
The commissioners have taker.

strong action in the matter arid
tho mayor has given strict
orders. A word to tho wiso is
sufficient. Clean up and stay
clean and save yourself of fin&
and cost. Jas. F. Hakius.

Chief of Police."

The Best Prescription for Clulit.
And fevet is a bottle oi Grove's Taste
less Chill Tonic. It is simply iron ia
quinine in a tasteless form. No cure
no pay. Price 50c, .

2My5ica !nstirainnts g
' Third shipment in two months i"

which shows we didn't tbny uci. (S
advisedly.

too busy to welcome you.
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You AH Know About
The Man Behind the Gun!

We are aleo rejidy tar action in correct form with steady aim, Iodet!r'
with all kinds of

'

Furniture and House Furnishihgs
to the muzzle. Weo forth eonqnerng ail lo conquer. Ioi
and saving all discounts. We axe in a position to do yoT joo .?

Sir line of

iVlahogony, Birds Eye Maplfi and Golden Oak Suits
are beauties. Iron end Erass Bfrla ar the tali of tho town, You
can't call for anything made out of wood used in the housa for
Furniture that we hayen't in the store, or on the way.

Pictures!! y
. -

Did YOU tVer (

Come and see us, woar'o cover

malaria and it is thought died in ' speak on "Transportation Prob-'- .

congestive chill lems." Professor Smoot Way

The remains will be taken to and Gold Brick Potter will do

tVi:ady Grove, Iredell county, to-- J the Covington cake-walk- . Britt,
. orrov for burial. 1 Iowa, Dispatch, 19th.

Bell, Harris & Co,
'residence Phon 10. oro rbeno.


